DNA aptamers against FokI nuclease domain for genome editing applications.
Genome editing with site-specific nucleases (SSNs) can modify only the target gene and may be effective for gene therapy. The main limitation of genome editing for clinical use is off-target effects; excess SSNs in the cells and their longevity can contribute to off-target effects. Therefore, a controlled delivery system for SSNs is necessary. FokI nuclease domain (FokI) is a common DNA cleavage domain in zinc finger nuclease (ZFN) and transcription activator-like effector nuclease. Previously, we reported a zinc finger protein delivery system that combined aptamer-fused, double-strand oligonucleotides and nanoneedles. Here, we report the development of DNA aptamers that bind to the target molecules, with high affinity and specificity to the FokI. DNA aptamers were selected in six rounds of systematic evolution of ligands by exponential enrichment. Aptamers F6#8 and #71, which showed high binding affinity to FokI (Kd=82nM, 74nM each), showed resistance to nuclease activity itself and did not inhibit nuclease activity. We immobilized the ZFN-fused GFP to nanoneedles through these aptamers and inserted the nanoneedles into HEK293 cells. We observed the release of ZFN-fused GFP from the nanoneedles in the presence of cells. Therefore, these aptamers are useful for genome editing applications such as controlled delivery of SSNs.